
Personal Notes.

Mrs. James Conro, of Plat D, was a
city visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seaman were city

visitors yesterday.
Mrs. Holmes, o North Bend, spent

yesterday in Marshfield.
Mr. D. F. Wyatt was a business vis-

itor to this city yesterday.
Miss Katlo Brown is spending a

few days here with friends.
Miss Lena Kruse, of North Bend,

was shopping hero yesterday.
Mrs. Holllster, of North Bend, was

shopping In this city Tuesday.
Miss Dolly Haydon, of Empire,

was visiting In this city yesterday.
Mr. W. C. Harris, of Sumner, spent

Tuesday in Marshfield with friends.
Mrs. Kate Aldrich, of Portland, is

the guest of Mrs. J. H. Milnor of this
city.

Mrs. Bridges, of Myrtle Point, i

visiting friends In this city for a few

days.
Watt Short was again seen yester-

day among his friends, after having
.been 111 for several days.

Mr. Jack Flanagan departed from

Marshfield yesterday for Portland,
whero ho wil attend to business af-

fairs.
Mr. A. B. Campbell has accepted

a position with F. S. Dow, and will

have charge of the Standard Oil

warehouse.
Miss Jenny Elckworth returned to

Marshfield yesterday, after having
spent a few days In Empire as the

Biiest of Miss Lillian Klahn.
Mrs. D. M. Mcintosh, of the Coos

Bay Creamery, after having spent a

lew days in Marshfield, visiting with
friends, left for her homo Saturday

afternoon.
Mr. W. D. Ower, of San Francisco,

Is making a business trip through

this section of Coos County. From

here Mr. Ower will go through Cur-

ry County.
Mr. C. Watson, of Wadhams &

Kerr Bros., of Portland, is again in

Marshfield, making a business tour

of this section and also of the Co-qul-

country and river towns.

Mr. J. C. Kaufman, representing
W. Sellar & Co., of Portland, is mak-

ing a business tour of the Coqullle

country and Bandon. Mr. Kaufman
will return to Marshfield on Friday.

Miss Ada McLaury, of Chicago, is

visiting relatives on Coos Bay for a

few weeks. On her return trip east

Miss McLaury will bo accompanied

by her neice, Miss Helen Bryne, of

this city.
Mr. Frank Hague and Mrs. T. S.

Minot left yesterday over the Drain
route for New York City, where they
go to visit friends and relatives, es-

pecially their sister, Miss Mary

Hague, who Is very 111 In that city.

Mr. A. B. Bidd, of San Francisco,
Is in the city attending to business
connected with various investments
contracted during June. Mr. Bidd

will remain for an indefinite period
visiting friends on Coos River and
North Bend.

Mr. E. A. Green, of Portland, left
Marshfield yesterday by way of Drali:

for Los Angeles. Mr. Green spent
several weeks on Coos-Ba- y, and dur-

ing his visit Investigated many of the
advantages hero. It is prob-

able that during next summer Mr.

Green will build his homo at Sunset
Ray.

Edgar Campbell, who loft hero sev-

eral weeks ago on a visit to his
mother In Riverside, Cal., has de-

cided to remain there for the present,
having excepted a fine position with
the Cox Grocery Company as stock
clerk. This firm does a largo busi-

ness, employing ten or 12 clerks.
They run a bakery In connection, sell-

ing cooked foods of all kinds, as well
as the raw article.

A. H. Eddy has been busy since
coming to town. Now cottage

WOODMEN IAY BUY
PENDLETOX BONDS

Pendleton, Or., Nov. 5. Tho board
of head managers of the Woodmen of

the World is Investigating the prop-

osition of buying a largo block of
Pendleton city bonds, which are now
offered for sale to the highest bidder.
John Patterson, mayor of Colfax,
and a leading attorney of that city,
who is a member of tho- - board of
managers of the Woodmen of the
World, has been In the city Investi-

gating tho matter and will make a

favorable report at Denver, where tho
managers of tho order will meet next
week.

The amount of bonds to be dis-

posed of Is $135,000 and Mr. Pat-

terson says tho order will take from
$75,000 to $100,000 of them.

To Whom It Mny Concern:
This Is to certify that Mr. Jack

Rice is no longer connected with tho
Marsden Wholesale Llrjuor House,
either at Marshfield or Bandon.

Robert Marsden.
Marshfield, Ore., Not. B, 1907.
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I See Me Before You Builcl I
1 am Ageftt for the Best Houses on the Coast in Their Respective Lines.

GENASCO READY ROOFING, made from pure asphalt and mineral wool best
in the market. Stringed Felt, Deadening Felt, Tannod Felt, Gray and Red,
Rosin Sized Paper in different weights and different sizes, N. & P. Sheathing

Paper.
BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO., whose specialties are High Grade Cements, Wood

Fibre Plaster and Plaster Paris.
CENTRAL DOOR & LUMBER CO., of Portland, dealers in Plate Glass, Win-

dow Glass, Rough Glass, Doors, Windows, Moldings and Building Materials
and Mirrors a specialty.

An opporiunity to giye figures on specifications is all we ask to prove our ability

to make you a saving in buildings.

Palm.

A WONDERFUL LAKE.

How 1(3 Yield Benefits the Rnral
Residents as "Well as the .City

Dwellers.

(The Pacific Northwest.)
Trinidad Asphalt Lake, down In

the British West Indies, is one of tho
most remarkable and interesting for-

mations over wrought by Dame Na-

ture. It is called tho eighth wonder
of the world.

Tho bed of the lake Is evidently the
bowl-shape- d depression about half a
mile In diameter.

Instead of being filled with water
natural receptacle contains a

mass of black viscous material na-

tural asphalt.
Probably tho first questions you

are likely to ask are: How did it get

there? Where does It from?
This lake is fed like many lakes of

water by subterrannean springs, but
these Bprlngs, instead of giving forth
water are the media through which
the asphalt comes up from the Inte-

rior of the earth, whose "Internal
workings" are responsible for the
production of this peculiar material
which has proven so useful to civili-

zation.
The Barber Asphalt Paving Com
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LOW TEMPERATURE
AT GREAT HEIGHTS

IntercstiiiR Facts Recorded by

Experimenter With Small

Balloon.

New York, Nov. 4. That a balloon

has reached a height of 46,680 feet

and there recorded a temperature of

111 degrees below zero, Fahrenheit,
statements made Inwas one of the

tho course of an address at the last

day's discussion of the Aeronautical

Congress hero by Professor A. Law

rence Rotch. of the Blue Hill Obserr- -

atory, Boston.
Prnffissor Rotch told of his long

series of experiments with miniature
balloons for the purpose of testing

currents and securing temperatures

at high altitudes. The balloons are

made of rubber carry special in

struments for recording aisianLu

traveled, altitude and temperature,

which are attached to a parachute.

When at a great height, the hydrogen

with which the balloons are filled ex-

pands to an extent whero tho balloon

itself explodes, and tho parachutes
and thecarrying tho instruments

records made on the trip float down

to earth.

Itallronds Deny Charge.
Portland, Nov. 4. Railroads deny

tho charges of the Portland clearing
.,., occnHntinn. that they are com- -

polling payment of freight and other

bills In coin and sending m "'"
xt vwir Tho railroads say iuy
are using the coin to pay off in cash

tho thousands of men flocking io
Portland and who have been dis

charged from various railroad im-

provements.

--Masquerade Ball at Buranor Not.

aird. Good Music.

Logglo Has Appointment.
Mr. Peter Loggle received of Gov-

ernor Chamberlain his commission as

delegate to the Trans-Misslp- pi
Com-merpl- al

Congress, also a special invi-

tation from Joseph E. Ransdell, urg-

ing him to attend the Rivers and

Harbors Congress, at Washington.
t,. T.nirnln thinks his business will

prevent his attending either of the
meetings.
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tho Palm.

pany, Philadelphia, was among the
first to recognize the immense com-

mercial valuo of asphalt and after
making repeated tests of this mate-

rial wero so Impressed with the qual-

ity of asphalt yielded by Trinidad
Lake that they secured control of

Its output and have been
this product to the United States for
many years and adapting it to tho

use of modern civilization.
One of the most Important uses to

which they have put It Is to make
"a water proofing roofing that defies

the storms, heat, cold and every other
weather condition. This ls called

Genasco Ready Hoofing. It doesn't
leak, and has tho advantage over

shingles which warp and rot; tin,
which pits and rusts; and tho coal-ta- r

roofings, which crack and go to

pieces.
Genasco is adapted for every build-

ing on the farm, from your own resi-
dence down to the chicken house
and if you cover the chicken house
all over with Genasco it keeps It
mighty warm in winter.

Any handy man about the farm
can lay Genasco Ready Roofing. This
saves the expense of an experienced
roofer, and gives lasting protection,
so that there is considerable saving
every way.

Washington Street, North Bend.
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WATCH FOR SNAPS
in the Window of the Big Piano House.

A NEW ONE EVERY DAY.

The only place in Marshfield where you
can buy Pianos and Talking Machines on
Easy Payments. Come in and hear our
Latest Records.

TAYLOR'S PIANO HOUSE

Fresh Oysters.

BROADWAY

Received weekly at Gem Restau
rant, North Bend. Served any stylo

and open day and night. Also every

thing else the market affords.

Four dollars for the first hour
and reduced rates for a longer time.
See Mr. Andrews at tho uoos way
Transportation office. A street dock.
His automobile Is for hir.

Bank of Oregon
Capital Stock fully paid up
$50,000
Tmnsoote a General Banting
BceincM .

North Bend,

imcmri .tin u i'

Rates
cents line.
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thus
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WANT ABS
advertising Fivo

at tho Blanco

FOR RENT Three nicely furnished
rooms for housekeeping.

FOR SALE Adjustable pipe die.

Cuts from to 2 Inches. Mickey,

North Bend.

--Youns lady wnnlod 10 wort at WANTBD-Vo- uns ladr to work at
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WANTED Competent lady stenog
rapher, desires employment; either
permanent position or piece work
Address V. H. care of Times Ofllco,

WANTED Ta men for work on j

First Trust & Savings building. I

corner First and C streets, Marsh-

field; JS per1 day of 9 hours

WANTED Pnrty with $2000 or
moro to tako interest In local busi-
ness enterprise. For further par-

ticulars address X. D. S.
care Times ofllco.

W A N T E D Experienced waitress
wanted 0 days a week, good wages.
Java Coffee House.

WANTED Board in private family
by a young gentleman. Address
"O," caro Times office.

LOST Shepherd pup; yellow with
white collar. Return to J. II.
Flanagan and recelvo reward.

WANTED Board and room In prlv- -

vato family. Close In. Tlrao3, A.

WANTED Unfurnlsher room, with
running water. Close In. Care
of Times, A.

Steam Dye Works
C Stret,

Ladies' nnd Gonts Garments
Cleaned or Dyed

PMlif Berkff, Proprirloi.
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ROBERT MARSDEN
COOS BAY AGENT

CROW

HERMITAGE
YELLOWSTONE

CANADIAN CLUB
E. PEPPER

ATH.ERT0N
BELLE OF ANDERSON

HILL HILL
OLD GRAND DAD

All Bottled in Bond. Nothing but straight Whisky
Sold. All Leading Brands of Beers and

Mineral Waters.

'! do Jits. K. Whisky cim be round on top nt

THE NUTWOOD SALOON
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To Its Sa

and
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Trust
Bank

Will Give Special Attention

vings JJepartment
paying interest on savin, and accepting deposits In
amounts from $1.00 up.

Statistics show the woalth of the masses of tho people Is

lrrgely duo to accumulation! In Barings banke. Wo will remain
open from 5:00 to 8:00 o'clock Saturday evenings for the con-

venience of savings depositor!.

Capital $100,000.00
ticers
JOHN .

V. S. ClIAKIDLER,

WILLIAM GRIMES.

JUDGE JOHN F. HALL.

DR. C. W. TOWER.

READ THISI

ivTOMrsrucOTUfl

OLD

JAS.

Pepper

accounts

and Directors
COKE, Prosidcttt.

HENRY SENGSTACKEEV.

BTHPHKN O. ROGERS.

DORSET KREITZEU, Cashier.
M. O. nORTON, Vice Pros.
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READ THISI

T..li,lrn.hi,nmir'!)l7rilNX'TnHrtn Kill; Pet HcnatB ill tile U. . WO Will PCtld tO

5 tlu- - first ;j,.Jti,Mr!Un?1rlK kluf value Ono Dollar nml Order Blank, you

(imply iliitribulliiK the cards i booklcl to your iricmU.

ces

irst

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL IT TO US.

To the Rustling Silk Petticoat Mfg. Co.,

READ THIS?

showing

eotltiitnecl

3 West 27th Btreet. New York City.

I'lensc send mo jour booklet uml order blank for ft Taffeta 811k Potticoat.
Kcspecttully,

NAMI1

ADDRESS

TOWN STATE

LTON

UiWfi

HANSEN
&NTS($)

AZIN&5

Cook with Gas
- - use - -

Electric Power and Flatirons

TEe Coos Bay Gas

Electric Co.
COOS BAY ACADEMY OF iHUblt,

Students may graduate In Voice, Piano or Pipe Organ. Rapid and

thorough method for beginners. Classes in Harmony, Counterpoint, etc.
vocal sight reading and piano ensemble. Blngora coached in oratorio,

opera, or concert work by tho director.

ELMER A. TODD, O'Connell Bldg., Marshfield


